
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AVANTI CHAPTER

Meeting Minutes

February 16, 2013

Twenty members attended our first breakfast meeting at a new location. The restaurant, Delvickios, east of

downtown Littleton turned out to be a great place, great food and service. We have a semi-separate room,

the buffet breakfast of egg soufflé, bacon, sausage, an assortment of breads, juice, coffee, tea .

ATTENDEES:

Phil and Marilyn Scott Zelda Bailey and Pat Tucci Stan Brown

Mike Nicholas Ben Evans and Sue Redmond Bill Magnusson

Lynn Metz Arden Exner and Gloria Ewing Frank and RuthAnne Nekvasil

Jerry Pache Ray and Catherine Petros Joe and Sheila Rink

Norm Berger (Our newest member who has a 2003 Avanti convertible— he and Gail live in Parker).

TREASURER’S REPORT: $525 in our RMAC checking account.

OLD BUSINESS:

Phil indicated that the December minutes were sent to all members previously and did not have them read.

He asked Pat if he will still interview members about their cars, and Pat indicated, yes. Phil also thanked

Zelda for being secretary and editor of The Rocky Talk for about six or seven years.

MEETING IN COLORADO SPRINGS —SDC and AOAI 2013 INTERNATIONAL MEET

 Polo Shirts—30 more have been ordered. We made about $720 profit at South Bend selling polo shirts,

water bottles and Frank’s cookies from a local bakery.

 Clock—Phil showed a prototype of a finished clock. This base is a fiber glass console that was to be

put into a 1963 Avanti. Lori and Will Sander have well over a hundred of these. Lori asked us to come

up with an idea of what to do with the consoles. A clock was suggested and Phil purchased a clock kit

and added other decorative items to enhance the clock. Will and Lori are financing the cost of the sup-

plies. RMAC will have 25 to sell and Sanders’ will have the other 25. So far, the holes have been drilled

for the clock works, next step Frank will paint them. Next, they will be delivered to Stuart Tritt in Kimball

who will laser each with our Avanti Meet Logo design. Then, they will be delivered back to Phil’s house

where we will have volunteer “serfs” assemble the clocks and wrap in protective bubble wrap and ready

to sell at the meet. Each clock will cost $11.50 and will be sold for $25 each. We hope to sell our 25

clocks. We will be selling them on Sunday (last year we heard the sales were excellent on the day peo-

ple arrived for South Bend).

 Overnight Security—A draft contract is being finalized and SDC will sign off on that. RMAC is responsi-

ble for 20 percent of that cost.

 Silent Auction—we need lots of items donated. There will be forms to fill out later.

 Goody Bags—The Scott’s and Nekvasil’s will arrive at the convention on Saturday to help stuff goody

bags. We will have separate items for AOAI members: map to Briarhurst, banquet tickets, and a Mani-

tou Springs booklet.

 Signage for Briarhurst—Frank will make a big sign, there will be smaller signage made for location of

the banquet room. We plan to have a table and chair to gather banquet tickets.

 Guest speaker at the banquet is George Krem—Briarhurst has a wide screen that we can rent for $40

and Pat will loan us his projector.

 Volunteers needed—for The Hospitality Room, Memorabilia table, and silent auction table. Lynn Metz

will be the coordinator. We also have lanyards for volunteers to wear with a place for your name.

 Co-Chairs—are Frank Nekvasil and Phil Scott

 Treasurer—is Sue Redmond

 Cash flow—current projections estimate a $2134 profit for RMAC.

.



 Briarhurst AOAI Banquet—Catherine Petros is responsible for table decorations.

 Publicity—Phil Scott now has nine pages to be published in the March and June issues in the AOAI

Magazine. These same pages are on our website too.

 Cornerstone—is accepting hotel registrations—Phil will check each week to see where reservations

stand.

 Hotel—SDC only set aside 250 rooms. They are filling up fast. Phil indicated to get your reservations in,

especially if you want to stay in the “Avanti Wing” of the hotel. He also asked for a show of hands who

is staying at the hotel and those who intend to commute—about 10 indicated, yes

 Concourse—we don’t need to worry about photos. SDC and AOAI are taking care of that.

 Judging—no regular judging for Avantis except by SDC. The AOAI board wants to have “Avanti Drive

Thru Judging” on Wednesday, the day before the concourse. The board will decide if there will be tro-

phies or plaques.

 Membership forms—new format.

 2013 calendars are on a table for sale along with polo shirts and water bottles.

 Avanti website—created by Lori Sander. Pat and Marilyn will maintain the website in the future. We

plan to post the minutes and also the Rocky Talk Newsletter. The website address is:

www.avanti6307.wordpress.com

 RMAC Bi-Monthly Meeting Schedule for the rest of 2013

 April 13, Miss Wheelchair Colorado

 June 30—July 6 SDC and AOAI International

 August 17, Front Range Airport, near Watkins

 October 1st Saturday, a park across from Frank and RuthAnne’s home.

 December 14, Christmas Party—location not yet decided



 OTHER POSSIBLE 2013 ACTIVITIES

 March 17, Tebo museum open, more info later.

 First Saturday of each month is The Golden Cruise with RMAC possibly meeting at a

nearby automotive repair shop.

 May 19, Mt. Vernon breakfast brunch along with Conestoga Chapter

 June 15 Havana Cruise

 June 16, Father’s Day at Apex Park

 July 13, Eaton Days, more info later

 July, Buffalo Bills Day Orphan Car Show in Golden, date TBD

 September 7, Driver Your Studebaker Day—details later

 NEXT MEETING: April 13, Miss Wheelchair Colorado. We will meet early to walk to a nearby restaurant

for breakfast. More details later.

Marilyn Scott, Secretary

Phone: 303.972.3575 or e-mail: co.pp.ww-nwsltr@hotmail.com

RMAC’s website is: www.avanti6307.wordpress.com


